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On thc sands at Ramsgate.

THE WEIGHT 0F A WORD.

§ HopE Mrs. Ilunter is not ivorse 7" said a giavc.
1b ooking gentleman tu a fricnd who w-asvwriting

with hiini at the saine desk.
"No;! on tie eontrary, slie is botter," was the reply.

A briof pause cnisued, in whiUrl nuthin., interrtiptcd
thc silence but the scratch of pens on Imper, till a
leep sigli from Mr. Iltxiter occasioiîed. his companion
te look at him. intently.

"Iunter, you arc not i good order; something
îvrong wvithi your liver ; wvhy don't yeu takc a ]îoli-
dlay " lie said.

IlI ain quite vl, answcred "Mr. ilunter, this timo
%witli a sinule, Il ad don't ivant a holidaýy."

"Tien vat makes yen siglh 1 » asked biis frienfl.
"Oh, Mt' niercly an escape of pent-up breatlî

yen sigli sonîctimos, and I nover brin- yeu tu book
for itl'"

"A.irc bis affairs -oing a little wrron ? " tlîou-lt 31r.
Trafford, wlio %vas greatly tttacl te, Jin.

Ný,o sooner lîadl tliis idea siuggRet itself te Iiim tlian
lie laid liold of iL as the niost probable solution of the
di fieulty.

Ilan, lie sail, Ild(o you know any one wlio
Jwants a little ready inonoy? Y. should be glad tu

invest at a modecrato inerest--very moderato," lie
added, xvatclung the qjuick ilcsponse ini his friendVs

«'I'in very glad te hiear it," returned Ilunter; "a
pour fullov; aj>plledl tu me the utlher day %vlo %voulI1
rejoico in gotting a loai wvitlout usurious intercat, an
lionoat fellow, and I -would have lielped him, but rny
miattcrs -ire in such trini order thiat 1 hiave ne availablc
money, and I don't want tu disturb thcem."

Mr. Trafiord finding hie had beon on a, wron- sccnt,
evaded the subject, for hoe Iid not feed so nîuch intcrcat
iii Ilthe hionest poor fellowv as tu sacrifice for imi
whvlat hoe would glaffly have donc for his friend.

"I could certainly tell hirn anything thiat 1 couhi
tell te, a friend, for I have none likc hini. but hoe
ivould miot undcrstand nie now ; nor could li ho 1101
mic ; nor could. I tellI hini," lie suid te, hirnself.

Il ]ann," said his wifeas Mr. ilunter was prepiring
shiortly after this tu go tu the office, Ilyou arc not w cl;
ln sure you are imot. D)u go wvit1î nie tu Risgate , 1

hall cijoy it ton times more you know if yoit are
Iwith me-"
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